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REPORT ON AWARENESS PROGRAM

We the 2nd U.G students of French literature from health and sanitation group had conducted an awareness program on CHOLERA, TYPHOID AND ELEPHANTIASIS on 13th september 2012 at V.P.Singh nagar, Chetpet, Chennai

Dr. E. Anand, The Coordinator of Outreach Department spoke about the preventive measures to be taken for Cholera, Elephantiasis and Typhoid.

The Chief Guest Dr. Srinivasan, Health Inspector, Chennai Corporation addressed the gathering on the necessity of health and sanitation. He gave some useful tips for the people to prevent themselves from water born diseases.

The people, who attended the program shared their views and their difficulties in the area needs to be fulfilled.
The health and sanitation group had arranged refreshments after the program. And there was a sense of satisfaction on the face of the people.